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Level: Upper primary level
Objectives:
 to revise nouns, verbs, adjectives and adverbs
 to practise collocation of words

Preparation:
 Post-it memo
 poker cards( Don't buy new white cards. Just recycle the old game cards!)

Steps:
 Write 20-30 words the children have recently learned at school on individual

post-its.
 Then stick each post-it slip on individual poker cards
 Shuffle the cards and place them at the centre on the table.
 The players (Father and son) draw 7 cards from the centre.
 One other family member may be a judge or helper and picks a card (King card)

from the pack.
 The players each will choose one card (Queen card) in their hands to match the

King card.
 Each match of King and Queen will bring different marks to the

player(verb-noun-3 marks; noun-adjective-2, noun-noun-1).
 Example: apple (King card)- pear (Queen card)= 1mark; apple (King card)- cut

(Queen card)= 3 marks.
 The helper will record the marks gained by each player in each round.
 The game is over when both players have finished off with the cards in their

hands or either one cannot make any match.

Noun-Noun Noun-Adjective Verb-Noun Total marks
Father 1,1,1,1 2 3,3 12
Son 1,1,1 2,2 3 10
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撲克或 UNO遊戲 (Chinese version)

寓練習於遊戲是兒童最接受的學習方法之一。從動作中探索新事物，創建自己的

能量、速度。在英語學習遊戲中，孩子就能作類似的探索、實驗和練習。

卡類遊戲是一項方便的教具。這裏我介紹一個方法幫助孩子練習已學過的動詞、

名詞、形容詞。

材料包括一套撲克或 UNO，視乎你需要五十二張卡與否。從孩子在校學過的英
文字詞，找出一些動詞、名詞、形容詞，分別寫在每一張卡上中間位置。為方便

轉換字詞，亦可寫在 post-it才貼在卡上。

步驟如下：

父親(P)兒子(C)對玩
1.兩人各取 7張卡，C 先在 P手上所持有的卡抽出一張卡，放在桌上，再從自己
手上所持卡選出相應的卡以配對，各人應盡量配對高分的類別。

例如字卡是 apple
對手可選同水果類如 pear (名詞，得 1分)
對手可選形容詞如 juicy, sweet (形容詞，得 2分)
對手可選動詞如 cut, eat (動詞，得 3分)
其他家庭成員可作評判決定各人配對是否適當，並可依規則給予記錄分數。

分數 名詞-名詞 名詞-形容詞 動詞-名詞 總分

父親(P) 1,1,1,1 2 3,3 12
兒子(C) 1,1,1 2,2 3 10



The following are some cards ready for a try-out at your home (based on some
popular textbooks used in Hong Kong)
撲克或 UNO遊戲 Word Cards
Nouns for Primary 1- Primary 3
a bee a jacket a rabbit a boat
an octopus a toy car a lion a country park
the sea a gift shop a bank a bus stop
a bookshop a supermarket dim sum some biscuits
a market a bank a photo a bag
a ball a dress a butterfly a cupboard
a box father a shirt a pair of sunglasses
some glue a file a doll a monkey
a pencil a bird a paper clip a rubber
a robot a pair of socks an orange jeans
a mango a window a pear a train
a kitchen a washroom a bedroom a sitting room
a sofa school library a classroom a camera
a panda a T-shirt a watch a door
brother sister father mother
an animal Australia a basket some bread
cousin a driver an elephant Daddy
Mommy a computer French fries a hamburger

Verbs for Primary 1- Primary 3
clean cook enjoy hear
knew saw painted smile
use wear eat play
fly draw dance has
buy look at stand up swim
cut write sit down walk
read push put get up
go to jump over throw wash



Adjectives for Primary 1- Primary 3
beautiful busy cold hot
clear friendly clean snowy
quick colourful quiet kind
noisy wonderful interesting new
red yellow blue black
white green brown grey
purple afraid hungry angry
greedy happy long new
sweet smelly tall wrong
famous foggy helpful honest
snowy thin slowly tidy
wet windy wonderful bad
beautiful better clean cute
more favourite cool awful
popular rainy sweaty smooth
different same brilliant rough



Nouns for Primary 4- Primary 6
bacon anybody curry digital camera
drama electronic games folk dance hobby
jog life macaroni Octopus Card
revision spaghetti spare time teenager
grown-up theme park website uniform
accident assembly earthquake expensive
factory headache husband invention
passport successful useful robber
traffic light thief wise road
Verbs for Primary 4 - Primary 6
is am are become
burn bite break bring
catch choose come lose
dig drive feel fight
find forget give grow
hide hit hold hurt
meet leave pay send
shut sleep smell spend
steal sweep take think
understand win wake up open

Adjectives for Primary 4 - Primary 6
common dark delicious cheap
frightened generous narrow popular
strong yummy boring fresh
frightening huge messy romantic
salty silly smelly touching
curly crazy crowded excited
international noisy upset successful
wrinkled relaxing dishonest caring


